Telophase enucleation: an improved method to prepare recipient cytoplasts for use in bovine nuclear transfer.
The enucleation of oocytes to be used as host cytoplasts for embryo reconstruction by nuclear transfer is an important limiting step when cloning mammals. We propose an enucleation technique based on the removal of chromatin after oocyte activation, at the telophase stage, by aspirating the second polar body and surrounding cytoplasm. In a preliminary experiment to determine an optimal activation protocol, oocytes were matured for 26 and 30 hr and exposed for 5 min to 7% ethanol and/or for 3 hr at either 25 or 4 degrees C. Relative to most activation treatments tested, oocytes matured for 30 hr and exposed to ethanol alone showed highest activation rates, as determined by low levels of H1 kinase activity within 90 min from exposure and high pronuclear formation (82%) after 12 hr of culture. No synergistic effect on activation rates was observed when oocytes also were exposed to reduced temperature after ethanol treatment. Microsurgical removal of the telophase-stage chromatin in a small volume of cytoplasm adjacent to the second polar body was significantly more effective in enucleating than aspiration of a larger cytoplasm volume surrounding the first polar body of metaphase-arrested oocytes (98% versus 59%; P < 0.01). Moreover, compared with a nuclear transfer protocol based on enucleation of metaphase-arrested oocytes followed by aging and cooling, more (38% versus 16%; P < 0.001) and better-quality blastocytes (126 versus 84 nuclei per blastocyst; P < 0.02) were obtained from embryos reconstructed using the telophase procedure. Higher development potential of embryos reconstructed by the telophase procedure may be attributed to (1) the selection of oocytes that activate and respond by extruding the second polar body, (2) avoiding the use of DNA dyes and ultraviolet irradiation, and (3) the limited removal of cytoplasm during enucleation. The ease with which telophase enucleation can be performed is likely to render this technique widely useful for research and practice on mammalian cloning.